
Getting to know Amy Harp 

Your Birthday (month and day)?    
October 29 

Do you have any food and/or other allergies/sensitivites (perfumes, lotions, 
etc...)?    
no 
 
Favorite Color?    
pink 
 
Favorite Sonic Drink?    
Cherry Coke or unsweet tea or strawberry slush with lemon and vanilla 
 
Favorite warm drink (coffee, tea, hot chocolate)?    
none 
 
Favorite drink from Starbucks?    
none - don't drink coffee 
 
Favorite fast food restaurant?    
Chick Fil A, Sonic 
 
Favorite nice restaurant?    
Fresco's 
 
Candy/candy bar?    
don't eat many sweets 
 
Favorite dessert?    
strawberries 
 
Favorite ice cream (flavor & brand if applicable)    
don't like ice cream 
 
Favorite hobby?    
right now....getting settled into my new house! 
 
Do you enjoy baking/cooking?    
no 
 
If you  had $10 to spend, where would you spend it?    
Target 
 
Store in the mall?    
TJ Maxx or Kirklands 
 
Walmart or Target?    
Target 
 
Favorite Holiday?    
Christmas 



 
Family activity?    
games 
 
Favorite way to indulge?    
pedicures, massages, reading 
 
Favorite sports team?    
Cowboys 
 
Favorite animal?    
monkey 
 
Favorite decorating style?    
burlap, black, and red 
 
Favorite scent? Candles or lotion?    
don't like either 
 
Apple things for teachers....love or hate them?    
no apples 
 
What is something you wish the parents of your students to know?    
Parents often ask if there is anything we need for the classroom. I have an Amazon Wish 
List for our class at http://a.co/8ON34Iu. On that list there are books, supplies, and 
classroom games and tools we could use in class. I am constantly adding to this list, and it's 
become my "shopping list" for the classroom. :) 
 
What is the most helpful thing that can be done for your class this year?    
Read and write with your kids! :)  
In class, we can use helpers in and out of the classroom - small groups, cutting lamination, 
coloring, take home projects. 
 
What is something you do not need any more of?    
lotion, candles, mugs 
 
What else would you like to share or would like us to know?    
I love my kindergarten monkeys and can't wait to spend this year growing into independent 
and responsible learners! 
 


